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Directory Editor

Description: Directory Editor is a handy application designed to help you
view the file list from a selected folder. The program also displays the
preview of the image files stored in the folder and allows you to rotate them
by clicking the thumbnail. You can use the program in order to view the file
properties for multiple files and to print a certain file. Directory Editor
Keywords: file list, file directory, folders, preview, rotation, display, list,
properties, print Features: - Shows the file list and preview of image files in
a selected folder.- Allows to rotate image files by clicking on the
thumbnail.- Displays the file properties for multiple files.- Prints a certain
file.- Supports the Unicode characters. Directory Editor Shortcuts: - Start:
Shows the file list.- Show preview of image files: a picture of the file
thumbnail.- Edit properties: a picture of the file properties- Show list of
selected files: opens the File List window.- Zoom in or out: a picture of
zooming in or out. Trademarks: - WinCompress or the WinCompress logo
is a registered trademark of CCRMA (University of California, Berkeley)
and/or its licensors.- WinZip or the WinZip logo is a registered trademark
of WinZip.- All product names, trademarks, and registered trademarks are
the property of their respective owners.- UnZip or the UnZip logo is a
registered trademark of Andrew Forbes and is used under license by
WinZip.- The WinZip Alumni Program is a registered trademark of
WinZip.- There may be other trademarks on this program or in its
component products.- Code Unzip is a trademark of Andrew Forbes. File
List preview: Full size: Maximum size: File Properties: File Properties:
CRC32: Date: Compression: Extension: Filename: Image type: Album: Size:
Size on disk: Notes: Close Find Replace None Hotkeys To open the file list,
press the F9 key. To show the preview of image files, press the F5 key. To
display the properties of the file, press the F6 key. To close the file list,
press the F10 key. To delete a file, press the DELETE key. To print a file,
press the
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Directory Editor For PC

File Editor is a handy application designed to help you view the file
properties from a selected folder. The program also displays the preview of
the image files stored in the folder and allows you to rotate them by clicking
the thumbnail. You can use the program in order to view the file properties
for multiple files and to print a certain file. KEYMACRO Description:
Images Show is a free Photo Viewer application. It can help you view
pictures and other images that have been added to Windows. It allows you to
set the pictures displayed and to insert a slide show to the pictures and video
files. KEYMACRO Description: Pictures Show is a free Photo Viewer
application. It can help you view pictures and other images that have been
added to Windows. It allows you to set the pictures displayed and to insert a
slide show to the pictures and video files. KeyCombination Prokey / x x is a
handy utility that allows you to setup your own keyboard shortcuts. It
includes an editor with a graphical interface where you can easily define
your shortcuts. After defining your shortcuts you can launch them at the
click of a button. KeysCodes.exe is a useful utility that allows you to define
and edit any keyboard shortcut for any window. It provides an easy to use
graphical interface which allows you to define your shortcuts. You also have
the ability to start or stop a running program with a simple click of a button.
KeyLight Picture Viewer is a handy tool that allows you to view your
pictures, images, and other files. This program comes with an intuitive user
interface that makes it very easy to perform common tasks such as preview,
edit, copy, and delete your files. KeyLimiter is a handy utility that allows
you to easily define your own keyboard shortcuts. This utility can help you
protect your computer against being used by unauthorized users and also
against being used by users with the wrong permission. KeyLight Viewer is
a program that allows you to view your photos, pictures, and other files. It
comes with an intuitive user interface that makes it very easy to perform
common tasks such as preview, edit, copy, and delete your files.
KeyMapper is a handy utility that allows you to easily define your own
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keyboard shortcuts. This utility can help you protect your computer against
being used by unauthorized users and also against being used by users with
the wrong permission. KeyMover is a handy utility that allows you to easily
define your own keyboard shortcuts. This utility can help you protect your
computer 77a5ca646e
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Directory Editor Crack + With License Code

Directory Editor is a handy application designed to help you view the file
list from a selected folder. The program also displays the preview of the
image files stored in the folder and allows you to rotate them by clicking the
thumbnail. You can use the program in order to view the file properties for
multiple files and to print a certain file. Features: List files and folders from
selected folder and view the files' properties and preview images. Rotate the
files by clicking the thumbnail. Print files from selected folder or the entire
folder. Customize the program's appearance and navigation options.
Directory Editor... Easy Zip Password for Windows is a free utility
developed to help you secure zip archive files. The program allows you to
set password for your zip file and prevent other people from modifying the
files. Easy Zip Password for Windows offers a very intuitive interface, as it
allows you to enable or disable the password protection for any file inside
the zip archive. Once the password has been set, the tool will automatically
lock the zip archive once you close it and will ask you for a password if you
try to open it again. Directory Editor Description: Easy Zip Password for
Windows is a free utility developed to help you secure zip archive files. The
program allows you to set password for your zip file and prevent other
people from modifying the files. Easy Zip Password for Windows offers a
very intuitive interface, as it allows you to enable or disable the password
protection for any file inside the zip archive. Once the password has been
set, the tool will automatically lock the zip archive once you close it and will
ask you for a password if you try to open it again. Features: Set password
for zip files. Disable... Unzip Password for Windows is a utility developed
to help you secure zip archive files. The program allows you to set password
for your zip archive and prevent other people from modifying the files.
Unzip Password for Windows offers a very intuitive interface, as it allows
you to enable or disable the password protection for any file inside the zip
archive. Once the password has been set, the tool will automatically lock the
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zip archive once you close it and will ask you for a password if you try to
open it again. Directory Editor Description: Unzip Password for Windows is
a utility developed to help you secure zip archive files. The program allows
you to set password for your zip archive and prevent other people from
modifying the files. Unzip Password for Windows offers a very intuitive
interface

What's New In Directory Editor?

File Editor enables you to edit the properties of selected file or a group of
files by enabling you to change the properties of the selected files, such as
renaming, moving or copying the files, and so on. Description: Classic FTP
is a powerful FTP Client for Windows, which was originally released in
1996. The application is a successor of its freeware predecessor, dubbed
FTP Client in the CNET. The major difference is that Classic FTP has
more options for various FTP scenarios. It includes many FTP commands to
provide a wide range of capabilities. It also supports saving the entire
directory structure to disk or to a network share, has an easily customizable
interface, and enables you to use it in a custom manner. Description: Get
new downloads, ask friends for help, read what's new in the world, find a
place to buy a gift, and much more -- all from the "App Store." You can
also see which apps, books, movies and TV shows are popular among your
friends, or explore new apps in categories such as Travel, Finance, Sports
and Entertainment. Description: Folder Organizer - View the contents of
your folders and folders that contain files. Folder Organizer is designed to
help you in efficiently organizing your files, and to quickly find the files
you want to see. It saves you from spending a lot of time looking for files.
When you open the program, all the contents of your folders will be visible
to you at once. Description: Litestep is a screen recorder and screen capture
application for Windows. With this software, you can easily record your
computer screen as a Windows screen shot, record your computer screen as
a video, and capture your desktop as a bitmap image. Also, Litestep is a
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screen capture utility to capture and download web pages as a Windows
screen shot. Description: Live FTP is an easy-to-use FTP client for
Windows. With its intuitive user interface and a multitude of options, you'll
be able to manage your files, share them with friends and use FTP with little
effort. Description: The Livescribe app is designed to help you keep your
handwritten notes. Once you've started writing, it automatically saves each
note as you make it, and automatically transcribes them in a searchable
format. It also allows you to link your notes to a web page so that you can
view and edit them online. Live Note allows you to copy, edit, and share
your handwritten notes. Just tap to start a new note and it automatically
saves it. If you want, you can take a picture of a handwritten note and it will
be automatically recognized and transcribed. When you're done writing, you
can export your note as a PDF file. If you've copied a note or image to
another app, Live Note will include a link to that note. Now, you can open
the note by tapping the link.
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System Requirements For Directory Editor:

Minimum Requirements: OS: Windows 7 Processor: Intel® Core™ i3 or
equivalent Memory: 2GB Graphics: Intel® HD Graphics 4000 or equivalent
DirectX: Version 11 Network: Broadband Internet connection
Recommended Requirements: Processor: Intel® Core™ i5 or equivalent
Memory: 4GB Graphics: Intel® HD Graphics 5000 or equivalent “Fly
Better
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